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THE SOHOOL Ue"'STIONR
TEXT 0F THE LAURIER-GREENWAY SO-

.CALLED SETULEMENT.

Archbishop Langevin Speaks From the Cathedral of St,
Bonitàce and Rejects the Compromise in its Entirety'
-He Wi1I Now Take Control of the Schools Himself
-He Would be an Tnworthy Successor to Mons.
Tache Were He to Surrender-Mr. Ewart Inter-
viewed-Opinions of the Press and People.

Fc.llwilng Is l lé texi of thé so-cahiéd the carrying mie é ffeci thé provisions
settilennt0f thé school question. I t oIbtis aci.,

S. Ne séparation ef thé pupils ')y
was oi~s ut teday in Winnipeg and religions dénominations shaliltoi- *e

at Otawa;placé dnring thé secular scheol werk.
ai Otawa~9. Wheré the achoci roern accrni-

1. Logislation shal hé nirodncéd niodation ai thé disposai et thé trus-
?nin pased a th nex réghar tees Pérmits, instead ef alletting dit-and asse atthe ext eguax ss-terent days et the weék te thé dI.!-

sion of the Législature et Manitoba.. tent dénornînatiens for thé purpase
enibo'iying thé provisions bérinafiér et religions teaching, thé pupils may

bé séparaied when théebIcur fer rlilg-set forth ln améndmént 10, "Thé Pub- ions Ieachlng arives, and placéd ni
lic Schrol Aci," toi- thé PurpffeeOftseparati. rooma.
settiing thé éducationai questions ihat 10. Wheré ten of thé pupils In any
bavé ,iecn In dispute in ihat province. seaood spealt thé. French lauguage

2. RllgousteaIdngtobe onA(or any languagé othýr uian Ëngish)2. eliion tnac}ingte ;~~ Ias their native language, thé teaching
ducteci as herinafiér previded: et sncb pupils shahl be canducted lu

(1) If antherizéd by résolution French for such other language) andi
pasped ty a rnajorlty ot thé achool Engllsh upon the bilinguai systéni.
trtéstees, or, Il. No pupils lo ehépérnittéd te héprésent ai any religions ieaching un-t(2) 'f a pétition hé preslentéd t10 thé lésa thé parents or guardiajns of sncb
t'eard .f School Trustées ".king for pupils désire il. In case the parents.
religlout te "Wrig Adwue yfy rggdn ontdsr h ted
pâhm-ns oi- adan t tis00 en anc. s r het lb: i se thé ttend
obilîdren aiiending thé schoi in éthe io«te utï.Ëaub lo.1

1«1d utos he ~or shailcasa cf a rral school district, or by ~% uancitber - roéi
the parents or guardians ef t ai léa
twenty-tive childi-én attséndlng thé ARCHiISRop L.ANGEVIN.
school ln a city, Iown or village. His Gracé Acbbishep Larige'sîu de-

'". Sncb religions téachlng tote aIe
Placé betwéen the heurs et 3:30 sand 4 livered thé tOiîowiong trorn thé ca.lhe-t
ceick ln thé attemnoon, and te bé dral iln St Boniface yesterday. It Io
conductéd by any Christian clergy- bi1fitlpoucanns n~h
mnnvhope chargé Includes any por- heotca rnnI«rtýo -tei
tiùîm of the asoeel district, or by a per- so-calléd Seutlemnent, ot thé ac4ool ques-.,on dultr antherizéd by sncb clérgy- tien. It waa dèivered In thé caîhédm~tan, or by thé léacher wbén 50 an- iai
thorized. at thé hlgh mass.t

4-. Wheré e 0sPecifled ln sncb réso.. Taking toi- bis texi thé Words, -Th' 8lutio'i of the trustées,or -wheéré so ké hih acenlid ety trut,
reiiired bv thé ptition ef thé parent,%s e hc acmnte o h rs,
or guarrians, religions téaching dur- 1 Timethy, 6:20. Hia Grace saîd:c
lng thé pérscrlhéd péried rMay laIte "Sncb la, deariy helovéd brethre h
place ony on certain spécitied days ofmo btI hseo hedyethen
theévreek instead of anY leachtong cnértoadio9éetn h
day. fcoscain nl eetn hs

F. n sny 'achool ln iewns and words. I mésmîte oIndicate Ihat 1î nrtl
cillés v'here thé average aitendancéetfiéndéd te dévotermy 'lite te thée r
Romal'n Caihclic childeen lai forty or- sérvatien in it ullIlntégrity, ot théeupwards, and in villages and rural sacméd dépoai which was entrusteddiscricts whéré thé average atténdance tbe na ena- wrC~
ot sncb childi-en ta twenty-tive or o e.adasYurewrCth ,
upwaîr 1 s, thé trustées shahllIf ré- lic éducation occupiles thé irai ]Pla,, P
quir-éd 1,v thé pétition cf thé Parents in n the trust committéd te pastor 5 .ci
or guar-'lins et sncb numbér ef Ro- n"To.dé.y lothé saddést, thé gloo.,nî,t 0'
man Calhellc chldren réspéctively, day of niy épiscopal caréer. ht la lheréé-Psqemgioy nt leasi one duhy cértificalédfo- iharkèbé-ihtîapr

Romnan Catholle leachér Iln sncb oewt rknhatta p
ochciol. pear heré yen.

Ion any sehool in towns and chie Thé négetiations whlch have taken,%vhcxé t'lieaverage attendance et non- placé hetween thé local authlorl, i~
Romnan Cathellc childri-én laty or et Winnipeg and thé Fédéiral authori.. Ir
upwards and ln villagee and rural dis- îles oet Ottawa, have msultéd Ion an S
'inde wlieré the average atténdance et undéisnding which la speken e te
snch chiidmen lS twenty-flve Or UP- a sétiement ef thé achool q 'sf as
wards thé trustées shalh, If requiméd At thé cuisét, I pretesi againsi IbIs alby tm'P ptition et thé parents ox' Word settIeméni. A disPutéd qués- eguai-di&ns et such childi-én, émpley lien cannot hé sétihed without thé 01ot leasi oné duly cértiticaiéd non- onsent and agreement et hoth par-.S

6omn aherloii tar. l Jlié Cs. We are, vnithout doubi, thépar- 0e
6. W.ér reigios Iacbng l ré Itiés thé mosi interesiéd In thé M&an,-qurd te hé carried on in any scheel oItba acheel question. It la fer Unsa n(ln Pursuancéet thé foregolng pre- rnOst vital malter, a natter orf omVisions and Ibère ai-e Roman Catho- science a natter et lite or 4te1ath. tlic chîli#r(n and non-Cathohie chil- Thé majerlty whch enjoys thé schocls aidren atténiding sucb achonol and thé étabiishéd ln 1890 are satlstiéd, andj w. aischoci-roorna acoemmTodaion doés nul de net wîah te laIte froni Ihrni any- lnpermit Ot thé puplis being pîaced in thing et' iheir rlghts and prlvlge;î

séparaté roorm fcr thé Purposes et we ask slMPIY toeénjoy aur l legrnth

raeligins egacon provision shal hé rlghts as ihéy do theirs; thé possession atinae h r .umgi sof thé départ- Of wbh bas1118giVen us nearly IwénIy roment of éducation (which regulatlopns yéars et peacé, af 1er thé Manitoba etet thé board 'of chool trustées shahl act ot 1870. Thé rnînoriîy bas, more- oiliabsei-vé) wheréby thme lime aliotted over, ebtained a favorable#, iudgnent vi,for religions Iéaching hiall hé dlvid- treni thé Prlvy Council UPOn Whîcb wled ln sncb a way thal religious théy niaY found ihéir clahns for a es- 1teachlng et Roman Catbelle child-an loi-allen et thé mghts ot which théy o1shah hée cairiéed on dnring the pi-e- have béton deprlvéd. But what bas toscrlhéd pértod on one-ha f ethlie been thé résuit? Instelad f eating neteachIong days ln each rnm<tnh, and witb us, négolialions bave heén car- piand the religions teachIng et thé non- ri-ed on with Ihese Who havéea<~eRoman Catbolie chIldren n ay éca-awyou-r-head honIé ie o

in Ontario. have said 'It 19 weli, the 1to be divided between eacb denomîina- Archiblsbop in 'or der tG Sa.feguard thesettlement is satisfacory teI us," the tion; and se instead ef a half-hour Lnterests of 5ouis, and do net thlnk Ineiws bas gone out that the question 'on each day, lt wiil be, a hait-hour shall compromise a sacred cause foris settied, and the text of the settle- On every second day. SO lbqY I1fnot miserable Party Interests. God keepment is given ta the newspalýers. repeat the wQdS of an eminent mem- me frS~n such mlisA.)rtune! I haveI would like te know whethcr the ber ef, an' English church In Winni- taken for my mo.tto:" Ilepesitum, vus-Cathollc minority bas authorized any Peg, giving thelfi, perhaps, a more ex- tedi" eand I ought ta suifer evPry-man, or any set of men, to accept tended signification. "They take away thlng rather than abandon fi. if Ithis pretended setilement. Aliow me with one hand what they give with yilded the spirit of Mgr. Provencherto tell you, my frienâs, tha, 1 have, the oter." and tiiat ý Mg-r. Tachee, uk idhpavecherlshed the hope that we wOuld re- And a,., weý>noW tu- thank them for the right te appearbefore me, and say:-ceive the full and comPlef justice these "ni, erable crumbs that they have "Bi3shop, thou hast betrayed thy man-which was solemnly promiie'd te us. date, Yeu have forfeited henor andWe would have gladly accepted aay threwn derisily at' us. They are duty." If I Ylelded, I would net nnyfair arrangement; we would even have truly eynicai, That alixe renders longer have the rlght te have cariledaccepted any substantial concessions; the "setti-eent" unacceptable. The before me the Archie-piscopal Cross,although we migbt ai the îame timli bot blOod rises te the head, indigna. tbis symbol et suiferlng and justice.have r1etained the rlght te claire ail tien makesl the heart burst when one But no, wlth the help oft Gcd, 1 shallOur rlghts. reads these details. These' are net remain firm befe.-re the t'empest andBut what ]s the position that they onciasens, but odieus restriction. yeu reicali the wvords of Judas Mac-Would Impose upen us. There are Fermerly we had complete rlght chabeus "Potins morl quama feodari"-items ln the document, of which the te teaeh In French, To-day rather te die than be dishonered. Befirst prevides for a provinceial law. this Is reduded te a molety, fanthtul to yeur flag. Do net separateeight others have reference- ta the re- and we, who were the tirsi te from tIss cieigy. l'oday ne one bas aliglous Instruction, and twue others corne te thîs country, who dlscovered rIght ta be neutral. It is necessarydeai wiîh Instructions ln languages it by Our ancesiors, we have net more by your conduct. hy Your werds, byether than English, than theosé whb came afier us. We Your acts, te show that Yeu are withA reSUMe of the eight articl1es con- whose 1ights are guarante?,d by con- yo' Archblshop, and he whe, is nectcerrtlng religieus InsîructiO' is the stitutiî0 1 1 are put on thê same footing îvlth us ia aga.inst us. Allow me to-officiai proclamation of the principle as these wiio came~ fromn Iceland or ho)pe my brethren that It le net inof common and neutrai sch ,ols. Ar- f romn the wlldsot RuasIa; we are neot Vain that you have se ofien assuredticle eighi is wel framed:- 'No seip- better treated thar the Chineoe or the me oft your filial ehediennce and thtaratien of the pupis by rel. dous de- japane.ýe. More than that, ihey do you kn,>w bon, to rewe.rnber yournominations shahi take place during lot Permit us te teach French except promises. Moreover lifte Is tee shortthe seeular school wark." Thus Iltwasa,n ta elarn Engllsh. TYes we te furg4 'aior most sacred duties. LaIwvill be necessary that In *.he mixed wv1sh te knew Ënglsh. It ls neces- Us Put Ourseives ion 3Westeeo~f Ourcentres ef Population, like Winnipeg. sary from everY point of view. But eternltY and ]et us act no.w as Weand ýeisewhere, the chlîi'ten be unlted there 1.9nOtin new in that for only would wlsh we had a.eted, when thein the same publie sc11O0l5, and lt la te speak Of et. Boniface, eur uitie heur ef death arrives. 1 biess yeu ail.forhidden te speak of God durlng tbe Canadian girls of the Tache Acad..,my From the Daliy Nor'-ýeter.heurs of secular Instruction, but enly learft Engîîah and speak l very cor--____after haît-pasi thme O,'eiok; and ihen rectlY. The study of Eiiglh eccupies Speaking ai the Church of the Im-a formai recauesî of thie parents or ln ibis bouse-anI mportant place; one mclt ocpinyue4~ onguardians et the ehilldn is rîPvSesary. cultivaies It the samie as French: auteCneioynerymr_
Allow me ta say teayoen at once, my mathemaîics are taught in English. ing, the Rev. Flather Ciiewrler sald:friends, that the commeon and neutral We are anxkju« théli ta learn Engllsh, CathOIlc acbob)s .ae te the youngscools have been condemlled by the but we do net wish te sacrifice our what the.churoh tq ta the whofie world,church. We have the encychicals ot rlghts. This pretended compralnise adtecuc;b h ecIuo hthe Popes, and pe4rücglarly that one dees net guarantee te us our F'rench adiecuc;b h eetge haddressed te Frane by the Pope Leo. bocks; we ar 'ta have mixed beoke, Young, and ese.ohùly the poer a.ndXIII. "NO14i31ma GalC>iuns, Gens"; haIt French, ýalf English. se needy, acosmplleb.# & woek for WWhhand the directions of, the sacred con- protestants wéane atheistlc, Per- ail generatiom a p*t Simd luo ergregation of the Prepaganqate the haps, lîke the manuai of shld f eel eXtr'mnelY grteful. Itlishops cf Canada, ofthtIe lqîh March Paul Bert, wh4ch ',they wll translate iage1a 1r amf e0myrft1895. No Catholle cao s.pprove et ln palt fer us. What weuld permit iIalré. if, mut eehgy U-these achools unflha wishen te sep- us ta sUPPO»ethat they weuld net d)îchurch iseff"xbtiladtewO*ae t~MaraaIe htjxiaelf from, the chute. ILDu weaut e fflw -tbiuu and ar-e xwe crcee TteoS lmtheworbetsnémgut m,Wb4at do we undem*t"d bhy reliRidus udt in theth. banda? They say th-i.t ohe» 'Tom =hydo et sar. gt he
Instruction? ][s it Instruction lu the the P'renc'h la.guage Il af.eguardnd, Cheiles orn1h but et sare'n sher
catbechiffm? Tes, and' more thaai and a public man has dared te Write in ts uc lh, btatat they ave a se
ths.t. Thé spirit et the ehIld ought, lb IIthi oliewing wio.rds ln a ÏMOnireal nas h, tat seul hvee aéBote t
hé penetrated by the Christian ,ee& journal. "Thoe who vweuld refus,, te imiage and likenee.w et Qed, lImmortai.he cathéchierm des net 4suflice flr help te put in- opel-Il, the arnçna_ and déattued tae éxjoy the pitauresthat. If, durlng the larger part or manta whlcb the Gre'enway cabinetan iglrettrnyasuré~»dyIe hl ol has eular hm 5 cOnsented te Maire WOuld deemed at the cent et the preclous,malters, do You think tiiat the peur commit a crfinl act." Such blue etourdfn aiuasu

b~,t eu wlisufie t Cunor>si-wods malte'niy bleod run which, Itlis the aim et the Ilely Ghostance the dîsastrous effect oethe moral Med as blahe1  and as French te sancllfy. NaW, lt la necessary ferlessona. Our ftparated breth.en in Canadian. I Priotest Ihat they m"al tail receie what shah * be te the-England believe ln religlous înstruc- game et nationality. Ar'e WY_.O'svn t h el n l apriua
tien during thé classés, and, in erder ne, Cathelle be1Moi- aIl aind or ai avyingthofCtheselndchoolahat tha n-ta avold the divorce between reliugesstbsts atg dotOi ainly cessai-y worklscon. hrist saldne-and secular Instruction, thé Anglicans liberties. a uhît a ahlcsseapy orlap: "oriand rIt sa ide
nchrs bavthe sablishedvolunîarY ti-st and Canadians atter. Now, clr the &postles wbo, toirn the governIng'choîsinIhesaiemaner as thée faith 18 OuIi-aged; oui- religieus rights body of the church say, in. turn, to,cathollcs. Theusands et sohools in sacriticed, and whle ln tact Èrenc%, these who, have tire care et ocheel.France and the United States have ive are nlot akc'e'ded anYthing but th.t ,'Have In those qcol unCrsbeen establishetj ln erder tae sa.fe- whlch la givén te a-ny new cerner. We tian Cathohllo eacbing toi- the grewingguard the sarne pi-inciple, and we, Who wili obtln more> attei-wards, peirhaps generation." Truîy the Cathohiehave a right te séparaté scheels by you wiii Bay; nisreever, the circum- teachlng is the greates of ail] gitsthe constitutin-~shail we aee1pt coin- stances are changeUi. lThis is true, thaî (40d <an imparitet Individuals,non and nenti-ai scheeis? The Cathe- clrcumisiances change, but prLnciples tO familles, te soclety, te thé whoelie consiénce torbîda il. For théei-est, de not, and who la, ihere tiu.i promis3e world. Why sheuld it be that Christ,the details ot thé preîéndéed sétiémént you Ihat Yeu wiîî ebtaîn more iln thé whose ieachlng la éxtended ever thsebétrays the meal meaning of its au- future? NO, do mat insuitOur mistor- woewrd huda orcýethors. There are minute, Pétty, edloe l une. Leitfno one séék te Play with Oie wtc, nd thid te door ceel_-ovi-ionsbrougbt In under the perni- ceotwencé', and thé sacr'd¶ setimnent bouib,?aciWho t thé do tu a achooluiecloua prétéxi t ofespectlng thelberty et naienaliiy., 1 protest- againsi this fCrtteahi-erprdy rof the Parents, but at bOttom, îhey abuse et sacred thipgs. Our poverty OfaiCvritilt hal may rpréae thr

practlcally reduce te not.hing thé deri- la net a rea4son for lnsulting our mis- ru erett bis e t tMgan lm h
ilve bornage seérnlngly rendered taemy for h wli neyés' terce us temisar- ir fti erht rn ieligiens Instructions. cpaashnifl omrmie Thèse powerlk thal be on eartb mule

JUDGE FOR TOURSELViES. ihI his lctecnrlO and It la net Jésus Christ who ta teheurenl artr hlf-oui- sch(oeis; sécondîy Catboiic scbool be, ruîéd, by their good wll, The au-pastthm, ad ten nly ca -rligousdistricts everywhere; ihIrdly, Oui- Cth.itorlîy etf Jeans Christ éxiénds ove,.anstruioa nd enen iyth"rieosellc histories and reading boïiks ai the, the wbole worid, and h cannet b.smr uciio a ienby hép -rite.leasi; fourihly. our Catholic inspec- Ilrhited, hence beuhds oet ime mustoecrneateiedb.lo tor;hehy cmeet Csachers. tors tittcempeleUt, athohlc net t% set as a Ilmit te .Chrlstian2-teachern tnkstplacedtby us;Iy Xthly, Cathellc teaching. Christian tamnil-2.-hi tkePlaete. nl our taxes and exemptien frorn taxes ete uh teh ret gv hifier~ ~ ~ ~ h apéouane héSho rs rents 11e chos The reméediaJ blil chldren a Christian Caihoile educatbenoes our upna petonin e h fo paretsgave us ail ihat I n piiîple. Opposi-aise; iheré is ne Power on éarih thatrcoos g ardsft1ta childreh for rural tien was mode te h hbecause it did net bas auihority' te dePrwve us et thato os and et 5 hiiregfo tos givé enough; but whaî bas béton given rigbt, bepcause h tla a gifi fi-cm Gad
S.twnAnd iellus Isruto us ion lis place? Not ()ne eoui- sor ac- iirnac. And what la irue et familles3.-ndibs ehgiusintrctonmay red rigbts. net a gingle eue. <As BrIt- Ios ue aise et seclety. It is only anet hé given every day (sec. 4). lobh stbJecîs we have appeaiéd lealier few days ago thai I was called te join4.-Moreover, in order te bave a Ca- M5ajes5Y who bas accorded us a fav- i netg h beto hc athoiic teacher, h ta snéceasary ln the orable judgment Ais thÏe Aposie ina rmethemobjeit fwhisc wasschools iln tewna and citles thal thee Paul aays te us, "«Ad tribunani Ca.es- and thai step was taken, because, an-shall hé ai least 40 Catholie childi-én ai-q ta i," Wé stand on ibis Judgmeni. cording te the knewîedge ot sarne head-latiéndanc, wblch suppeSs, 5 on As Catholios we have the Pope and lng meon Who wére ai that gatbéring,te rals; and ln thé village scheels the EPiSco>patî tae direct our con-orclyadgltasteetdpaaminimum ot 25 Cathelloebhldrén ln science, and iether the Pope or thé Oury tuy halarng. W atelafthepreâlLitendance, whlch meana 40 on the épisopale aPpreve ofthib i '-n'aihed u et Ibis? O h trearte ranyroll. Se that in Winnipeg and séevéral sétilerneni. But will they Fay te us Who WElI net n.ew see it, but who w111bter Places we wili net have Cath- thai we aze 11,<listreas and ihat ai- bave Ihéli- eyes op'éned when ht lali teachers hecause the childi-en, di- ready 51 acbola are closed. RI s true tee iate --- t la becausé thé Young are.ided u arneng the différent ëcheels Ihat 51 Silbenli distrlc:e, are 'withbet net trainéd as they'should hé in thewIlI net be sufficienîly nurneýrens, and scheOis, eut Of thesé 51, titteenar ittarcGdhe ntoîy tRi1do neot wlah te abandon thesé Cath- able te bave oeabecause they ae Divnea awGan, the nécesslty of aérvalcs. who have always beén taitul neyer beén Opefled, ori becauzn" ilere lng Hlm. 'Nowi he cburch oft God-lhetthéir duty. This la net ail. Iî la are net eneugh cI'i'dren tea')pn One. Catholo cburch-..wihI neyer départrcessa-y yet, that theré should ba a Oui et thé 36 scbaeip which remain, rr* h icag tti uy nrttton ef the parents or guardiana 10 will hée pened Io-afewdaenndoeîtheat sh wlie ili t, ndIf a+1- . In aes 0 5o 0cid-n o sfrté2 test" fwihiailh îe psc sce lbt éc

Pte.



iNORTHwESt AEVItW c8ed u~1c aal dbt, fair- Thegovernmeiuex*>ets tbey jPrôve that under the Remiedial ment lu their base betrayal o! hie ca-t'EINTED AN» UUU~Ub ,Man, I# e Pratestp*g on Cath- ta starve us fibto car- Bill We sbould have iound ers ete eiinssa aioemabt adWEDNESDAY al4 elte e pnt iit àtlia iSsue 0utisôbjc. render. Its supporters meut ai aur grievances and that il was of ftei, .mi . hik.. . A-
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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 25.

TERMS 0F OUR

THE CATHOLIC PLATFOR
1 Control of our sobools.
2 Catholic school districts.
3 Cetbolic teachors, duly certificatE

but trained li our own trainij
scbools as in Eugland.

4 Cathoiic inspecto rs.
Z Cetholic readers, Our own te3

books of history and descripti,
geography, and f ull liberty,
teach religion and comment
religious questions at eny tin

* during school hours.
6Our chars of sehool taxes and go-

ernment grants, and exemptic
from taxation for other school

OVRUU'eNMCOMMEN~T.

The curtain hec risenc
The the first act of the Lai
Farce rier - Greenway Schoq

BegIns. Farce. On Friday evez
ing lest the ternis of th

ga-called "settiement " were publishe
simultaneously in Winnipeg and Ottu
wa. We reprint them eleewibere. The,
contain nothing that was not foresha
dowed by previous ennouncemente, ex
cept that the pI*iviiege Of emakloyîng on,
Cetholie teach er for every graup of f0r
ty children in towns and of twenty-fiv
-chldren in rural districts la grante(
alco to non-Catholic o that the latte
may tmploy a non - CaI<gj. teaeher
'The document, at its bestç la a Worth.
lessa concession, and interpreted, as il
la ikeiy to be, in the worst paesibl,
spirit, ît je a mockery and a suar.:a
xnockery, because, whule pretend4jit
to sétisfy the demande of the minority,
it makes the teaceing of religion a
source cf discord, it grents no real re.
drese of the grievance recognized, b.'
the Privy Council, and it hands Catit
elic,% Over, bound hand and foot, t<
their bigoted persecutors; a snare, be-
cause it la 80 Craftily warded as to ad-
mit of an interpretat ion hostile to
Cathalics., We ueed hardly say that
we 160k upon the whole transaction as
a base betrayal. Not oly will we not
'be content to let the vile thing be tried,
but we intend ta, impede its aperation
bY every means et our cmmand.

To think that sorne
Opurned Catholics actually

Ever»vhére. imagined that the
Sovereign Pontil!

might approve sucli a datardly com-
promise ! We have the best reasone
for knowing thât the Holy Father will
neyer sanction any arrangement thet
does 40ttmant us everything that we
ha've a righ ta according to the judg-
Ment a1 the Privy Counchi, and we
challenge any one ta produce a tittie of
evidence to the coitrary. The daunt-
less attitude adepted by' our vallant
Archblshop jlawarmualy comlmjn4m la
Rame and lioartily &P»royed by the
-canadian EPiscopate. Nothi4g 4abrt
of such an attitude clild satisfy ihe

dressing Ris Grace of St. Boni:
proves how a firse insistence on
rîgbts is expected, nay deniaanded
ail tiue patriols. This înenly cc:
po-4idcht,whoin weknowvelr'well, a
styles the proposed settliment a
rexider."* Now to surrender iiu our
would be, not only ta betray thied
est iuterests of our co-religionists,
to Pave the way for similar betra
i otiier Parts 'of the Dominion.
lîas surly flot been undlerEtooci
those Catliolics wha are reçýortQn
have determined that tliey 4lWauld ap-

poe theprsent compromise for the
1.ak1e ivintieir political Party a

iEC chance. Werf e>etainely ta accept
the this derisive arrangàeinemt, We Sbould

'xbe emboldeîîing the anti-Catholic forces
of tbe Dominion to attack (inta'rio sep-
arate schoois and, later On, to fiecular-
ize the Quebec Catholic scboolS. iFor,
sensible Oathîolics must not forget that
the' Manmitoba and iNorthwest Terri-
tories scIhool Persecutian is but the preli-
minary skirmish of one vast Onslauc.ht
agailîst the true religioun. The
eyes of ail Christendomn are upan us.1
Q uit yourselves_,as men; do flot sur-1

- Bath the Prime
Extremi.ste. Minister and Mr.

Tarte, fOreseing
jthat the independeut Cetholics - i. e.,

g1those wvho placed their falth above
party or purse -wouid neyer eccept
the much - adveriied "cettiement,"l
have attempted ta, poison the Wells by
branding beforeband sncb fearles

iCatholics as " extremits " Whom the
B Dominion Goverumeut did nat hope ta

pleese. This is a smart dadge. Cel
anY One thet differs from YotI." an ex-
tremiet." This nickna"ne 'Will tiekie
the earc ai the shailow-pated grouud-
lings. However, ta a true Catholic

Lthis epithet le a certificate of ortho-

WITUTi ltaAiPROVAL aP THIt C CMLràASTIcAL *. 'o..as 2yew >rus wick prot.etant adf-

L- doxy. Ail Cetholics, who are not Lib- THEI EW IDCT
ai1 eral Catholics, are extremiets. The During the election last summer theM- Pope is the greatest o! visible extrem- REvIEW ta<4k a strong stand, and with
he iste. Invisibiy reigning ebove his ail its might edvocated the intereste of
d Vicar ie the greatest extremist that the Conservative party. We did this,a- ever breathed in humaân fçrm - Our not for partisan reasons but beceuse weýy Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. And feit that the late goverpment had adopt.-
a-. the most inexorable of extreiniste, the ed a fair aad Jusi. policy iu the matter
x- arch-enemy o! ail compromise, le the of aur educitionel gnievlances and be-
e Most Iiigh God. Those who have ber- cause we befieve<j that the past history
r- tered away their conscience for e mess of the Liberal party on tiiet questione, oi pottage will have ta render their ac- cleerly proved they were not ta be,d counts before that dread judgment-se trusted ini the settiement af a matter s03r where noue but extremists are ac- vital taour best interestîs. For this wequîtted. were blamed in meny quartera. The

recuit of the election in Winnipeg
te Wehappen ta know proved that we voîced the sentiments of

se Mr., Tarte's that Mr. Tarte hed our people here, but certeru
a. Waterloo. a repeatedlyexpresseul Catholie lu i the East did

the hope that ho not hesitete' to declare that we
*wouid obtein from Mr. Greenway a sought only ta promote the interests of
Plarge meesure ai concession ta the the Governuient and that party preju-
rights of the minarity, and wé have , dîce blinded us inasmuch as it was Ob-Y' "5e.en ta suppose that lu so speaking viaus thet the lRemedial Bill would flot
l E Was flot sincere. Whet, then, muet give us aur rights and that Mr. Laurier

obe his feegsin presence of Mr. Green- would cee that we would get in reality t
-waY'S triumlph5flt maintenance of the ail we are entitled ta.. In view ai recent1
iniquitcus fusion of Protestant with events we think we are entitled taCatholie chldIen? Coupled with Mr. dlaim that the pilicy of the Rncvînwc
Tarte's hunîiliating réception et the bas been amnply vindicated. Mr. Lau-1

aSt. Boniface public meeting aud the rier and bis goverument have betratyea teslap in the face au dexterously adminis- us, they have msadie a most abject and
tered ta him by the St. Norbert address unqualified strrender ta aur enemies,remiuding hlm oa islow, protest, lu and they havecompletely and unbiueh-
thue "Canadien " inX8lJ2, egainst any ingly gone beck ou ail their pre-election
whttling down of the mnieoribg~~ righte, promises. They have, therefore, done a
mËe t » mueofthbe flettling -"settie- exectly whet it wa predictedl in the t]ment" ust befor him a vriltabie Runniw might be expected af thetn,gWaterloo, No wonder he vents hic but besides thi, h Laurier Pres afspleen by slanderini; hic fellow C0îutry- the. country bas during the peeit few pmen in the pages of hie Cultivateur.,, days admltted that we were eqùally URie hec not even succeeded in obtaining correct in elalinina that the meestire tiePecial recognitian a1 that French leng- proposed bY the Tupper govem~ment rEnage for whiob lie 50 fervently adver.. wouid have gluren us that relief ta mvertises bis intao>oe love. The privilelqe whÎch we are entitied. In proof o! this býof teaeklng the onces dominant idi ofa we give beiow au article published lest nithe firât diwcoverers a1i4 foremost set- week in the Winuipeg Tribune. Our ettiers o! the Red River is extended toE astern readers vmuet bear in niind that edail foreiga languages lu Manitoba. the Tribune is thie argau of the Laurier niThe Icelandic sagas are ta have the. party in the West and Part icularîy of picame right.s as the. mecterpiecee of the Mr, Siftou the new Minieter of the In. ed

mthîeese Frencihtangue spoken byit ténor. We cail especlal attention t W frLaverendrye. 0f a truth, the n±ountt- Iltl*oee parte of the article deaiing wi JcI
clu uhtor as ?Quli:forh &moiete proposais of tii. laie govemmt .îfor hi
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Point to fif tY-one Schools
closed for want of f unds. This is an
exaggeratjon. Fifteen out of those 6if-
ty-one are closed because the Catholics
of those districts have moved else-
where; they are closed flot for want of
funds but for lack of children to attend
them. However. we do not attempt to
deny our poverty. An unjust -School
Law lias made us poor. But we are
Part anîd parcel'of the Catholic wvorld,
and we feel sure that our cry for aid
wiil be heard. Ail we need is from f.f
teen to twenty thousand dollars a year
in order to keep up the battie tili victo-
ry is ours. There is more than one
Wealthy Catholic in the Dominjon-not
to speak of the UJnited States - wbo
coula and would gladly donate this
sum for the cause of Catholic educa-
tion. Ag-ain, there are in Canada a
thousand Catholic parishes that could
easily average a contribution of fifteen
dollars each ; or each Catholic in Cana-
da could give one cent. If these home
resources fail, we can appeal to gener-
ous givers in the Old World. Mean-
while, by way of answer to those who
think us on the verge of starvation, ten
new Catholic schools are to be operied
mmediately.

REVIEW readers were inforxned a
bhort time ago that the Nor-Wester
Lad becorne a morning as well as an

revening paper. Titne enough bas now
lapsed to enable the public to judge of
îts ability to fin its new field, and there
can be butone opinion as to this, name- hp
,, that it is a success and deserving of 'p
very encouragement and support.
'atholice cannot but admire and appre-
,ate the stand it ha$ so far taken in al
natters affecting their interests and es- t
eci ally regarding the achool question.
En other ways too it is thoroughly up tu
ýdate being firat class both in its local n
Bews and telegraphîe columne. s

the intention of the laite Goverumeut
1do us justice. On the ather band c
readers willee how completely,
have been s9ld by Mr. Laurier inta t
hands oi aur persecutors, and how,
fact, ail we stated iu May and Ju
lest have beeu fulfilled ta the ve
letter. The foliowinig le the Tribunl
article:

THE SETTLEMENT.1"
The terrns of theu setiement of the sehequM stion indicate a great triumph for i.Province. 'l'ie m<s8t cîrsory perusal sho,ihbat there are to bu nu separiat. sctols. eitat nie Proposition tu divijei the pe-ople luclasses for edueationai i urposes Is po.sitiverejccted. l'le pubiluitIOul systeto wilias b n.gssrenuiousiy ettacked ur '-ears

leit intact.
Io order lu apPreete the prusent positit

ut the pJrovince it is neCe8mery ta recali tihîsttîr 3 ut i te question, litS rernediai ordýw hîiciîwas lissud Iu Mae) of last veýripeunptorily coin uanaed the province ta r
stor'e te separ' e chots which existed bire 189(). 'l'O t.ii) colunand the province rfusd ubedience, and accurdi ugly theuamnolrei,diai bill %as iîttroduced Titis bill prqvided for a (couipletle s(t or" Roman Cathol:sCiO<ls and wain iiitct a repruducrtio f iiaid iaw witi ew rnod'iteatonN. There weitu bu 8, separ Ste scitool buard, e supernten<
eOi, separatu tcixaol dis;ticts, speciel taxitiOri, 8eferatc texî bookts, in t word, ase,,plate anti absolute eeparaLiun between tl,Protestants an 1 Cathoieinlueduratiout
taterh as ould bu divied by lgisisuionilouttuuately the bill feiied, but, that It difotik was net tite faUit ut1tSir Cliîrstt-s Tuppeand the Cnoservtive mjoity In parus1
rn,nt. The bill tiedaud te puiicv ufthL(!oerclou ut Manitobawes beaten aL uhe polit

The settliumett provides mor religions lustruction lu the scht )Is betwcen hait pasthree and tour o'ciOk if authorized by Lhrustees or reqnested by the parents of lcertail, numîter uofeildr'en. Titis wiii doubiess be deemed te lugicai resuit0f the cdrcUmstaiîces of the case, apar. aitugethetlomn the inerits of the cotttrovt-rsy as to secisar sebols he act 0f t,) provided for reiIglous exerCiles ald framed lunts Way welwice uphie iat te poils. Wheu the lormi
ibmr Comm3it'sinîuens calne Iu Wiuniîipeg eutered to accepi. e Partîcular and peculiaiOrn Of separate schools aï a settiemieut o.thu question .ht Y Wene met wii.h a caunter,ruposition put larwand by the Mauitubî('01tmîsslonurs uS'e, lugeabail butnr a day foireiglous teacing. Tiis offtr wss nmd, asi,
801 tion 0f e vex.dilquesion and undoubted.
1Y witb the approbation Of &Il supporterso]bue prPsent sy sttem~. But iLwas not uven cou,idered bY the Dominion Caxuimissonlers,The present settietnt la the logicai Oui.001inu Of that 0*1er. IL provides far the hallaulr and titn prceeds ta make effective
rvisions for religions instruction, but it l,Bxress]Y laid dOw ithat there shahl be noffpttretlon ofi.e Ptipiis dnring accular achool'ark. l'bis lo the vital princîplu of a n-
anoal sChO4 sYsteun aund itl lmaiutaiued tu-Vlese.
Mr. Laurier la te bu caugratuieîed uponiavlng edected, go 9o0n afler bis accession, power, a settîlumeni 0f a disturbiug que@-aun. The l 1 Svamrment are 1118a,11.0betugratulat ,fon teir maiterly conduc. af,e cOutira'Versy. And thé contry ls to beîug£r fuiatj 1ont e final trinimph of thelationai sa nat 1riuph essentiel ta aurutur el xéSu reei.uus.1b as a fus in l- soittied -T rt ue littie on n be Tr buuels ideal, wh1cli%i Our' reers Wî nW. wouid ho 5ecularcoalg, pre el siple-a Settlement iubîab the dotrinefa the absolute separa-
In Of thee iure and stete woud be coin->1tely rsugnIxed.Hawever the question 15i011 Bettied and tlle Province bas long want-lit settied. let us 110w have pence. Mani-hba wtibe now ta turu ber attention taetestons iuvaI'Ing- ber ùmateriai sdvante--meut.

PROVINCIEAL UOVauRNmENT.
W e qtite the foihow ing frotn a leadinR

ticle WhiClt appcarcd ln the Free pregs
tusl City ou Saturday lat. Tiisepeper
sins1 ta lie mclinedtoaccept the settie-
ieut but bac ta admit that the Cat!ho]ici;
Oe gettîrng notigg that the province

lune 11« been concidored sud that Mr.
itunier sud his friende bave been faims
their Promss e
Tbe Ilettlernent is a distinct triumnph
ethe Provincial Goverumeut iu mieitude it lias maintained train the be-iing. It.le the mare Mankedti tiat it[e beeu gaiîed under conditions which

ave Very generaily been roganded as
pssible eand it le tue recuit of eni

ilcable 'arranrgement, ual au act af,d ieuce ta e PenrliatuentarY mandate.3 matuy it will holuei the nature or a
Ipline in view af the decciaen af the
VY CýOnncfl andthe UtterauceB ai Mr.aurler sud]luie Quebec supporters lu
nIlian'Otaiid durinstlite recent eiec-)n coulest, liaI hifilConcessions ehouidbrace practicallY everYîhing forhI lhe Mauita Gavernuiettcon-
ded ; but sUc jethe case. The ternis
ecifltIShlly pravide that thons cahl be
bihng lu lte nature af Sepanate srlîaalS
the Ordituary teaching in tite scnoole
ng9 Pravide<l for wîtbout any tilassif-
on 01 PUPjis or teaeuesaunreligionus
is. Tiie cluief atud aimait ltte oly
cession a n thte part af the Provinuce le1at f a %llowîn)g, nder certaiuî candi- 1s33. for religlous îacîuing duriug the 1
ýhuai! itur af sebool time.

~?E5L$TTEîSON TRE cFJIEI4cH.

!r. J. Icracl Tarte's visit ta thie dity, j

aits oute%me, stamp hlm as one o! t
meâmeet liud most coutemptibleefi-
re which have ever appeared lu the c
dlia litso! Canada. A traitor ta thet
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able insulte ta the injury ieitas dons.
We refer, ai course, ta tbe outraigeons
letters lie bas written to hie Quebec
paper cancerning the French Canadien
peapole of this Province and the luncalent
way in which hie lias referred ta tbem
and their condîton as carupared with the
Protestants af Winunipeg. Nathing
mure caîîtemptibly mean or Mare cun-
niîîgly disiionesi. bas been penned dur-
lig the whole course af aur .school
trouble than the letters uft tus shedy
POliticien who " by ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain" bas beau elie-
vated int a respaîîsible position whicb
sbouid be fil daîly hy men ai worth
and ai respectable entecadants. It je a
sarry sigbt ta witnesse a mnail ridicule
and hlîod up ta derisianithose whom hie
shauld tel i his first duity ta detend
and conduct oft tiis kind ils ail the more
ihiameful whan the circunistances are
îsch ae tliey are in titis case. We thluk,
liowever. that iwe cari give an explana-
tian af the ressons wiîich, liaveprouipted
thic outrage and it lsle Iis. Our readers
will rnuember titat befors leaving for
hue Wst Mn. Tarte vieited St. Boniface
tnd St. lNorbert. At the former place hoe
vas received verY coolly, lu faet hulavisît
here partook veny much af the nature«a
a fiasco. Down the river at St. Norbert
tue people were even mare emphetic.in
th meaus lhey adopted af sltewing they
ad fia use iar hle niethode an his prnn
cipies and gave luivu plainly ta under-
baud titat tltey were ualtat be fol by
cl a enafty and unreliablo politicien
ind wsre too »ide-awake ta feul inuto the
*t wiîich ho was digging for thetu.
[ortified by time reception lie got fratu
às French Canadienrecidents af thte
Red River lie lias attsmpted to gel even
11th them hy lnditing thesesurrilonà
ýistJe whjich finat eppeared l ilsie wn
>per sud have cince besu ptublhised
w0adcgt er lte Doa i iil. Spite sud
ceachery have beemi tile distiniguishing
Batures oi the greater part of Mn. Tarte's
>hitical cancer sa fer.as the public kna#
Iltin about il and Dow hy tuis insola.
nt aud inculting exhibition of bitternu
e gîves ans more proof that lho le uter-
devoid af the instincts ai a gentlemen.

REMARKABLE LEtTER
'Or A NEW U~RUN1swi[CK
PRESBYTERIAN TO THE

AJRCHBISJIOP 0p
S~T. B0NIFACjE.

0 is Grecs the Biglît Reversnd L. P.A. Langevin, Arcu>blsaota! St. Bon.

LiEIT RESVEREN» AN»D DEAR SIE,
Klidly allow a Protestant with very
'01uncel i ewc on, theoiogy and flot
ail a believer lu the clims or the
nigh cburch--one who lhas lu hie
Iis te bloati af John Kuox-to cou-

atulate you on the m5,guificent fight
lu are malin for Justlie, trutit anti

hiYou are now figbtiug a- batti
which you have the deepest sympa-
Y af ail good sud layal Briton,
d mare partlcularly those af Cana-
'n Origin. If You fail Iu obta lîjn
eJustice you are seekiug, then thé
use of Canadil 'national îywl

'e recelved a cevere blaw... I sam
fitg thlc because i know a! what

gpait. Iwas aut luntthe Northwect
.ng ta seud Our people there. andti1
w te whoie matter froiu the be-
riing. I have doue uiy bestt by
ue lu the Public pres to a m
)ie luntte Lower Provinces uutér-
id the way the maLter stands, anl
ve lu & good Mesure succe6àed. I
SWel sa.tlafieti uaw that à. vit 'ma-
itY af the Prdftestauts of thèMal
iProvinces, *hil ôi wo<the w&aý
Ir People have been uisd. au-e ïl
npathy wlth yéôu. Itmoé Whio are
u*ded tù, you al? 80 bétàuse titeý'
k yau are claiming àSOiething fa
ich you 'have no righb.Ail yoù

--0 1 VL Lileir enemies, but bas added intoler-
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youm side. As a Canadian I prote
againat suds n course tisaI xiileav
such a question ankling in th
isearts o! tise people.

1Ifeel so strougi>' onib is matte
that t muat close before 1 sny te
mucis. Aul I eau gay l5? that If yc
yieid short o! youm manifest rigisi
you wil bave us xvth a sad legat
of trouble in the near future. I ar
neot talking o! tbeooogy. I arn speaik
ing as a Canadian, wbo loves ibertý
anS rigist, t0 a kindred spirit. 1 .rr
Fight Rev. Sir, Yours respeetivel>',

SCHOOLQU'ION
<('on itll med froum page 1).

seuls receive due training in lise sat
ing doctrine o! Christ. Tisis is a w orl
which mnust ho doue gradualiy an(
constantly,just as we breathe the sut
rounding atmospiseme, sa must thl

cbistdren breathe dailY, every hour a
the day, tise religions almOsphpre. No
tisaIw-e are enomies O! seýcular instruc
lions, no we are prepared ta stan(
second t0 noue in tisaI, but we mus
consider tiese Oul, the training o! lbi
iutelledtua.i faeulty o!thie seul au(
tise moral 1)owers of tise heart, as(
b>' doiug ibis tbay would save lb,
famiiy, cave society, and save lb(
tvhole world. It is a strange fetur
that some xvbO daim b t have a regar(
for the doctrines o! GoS, unite lu orde:
ta Seprive tise Catholics o! their rightl
-sacreS rigisîs whieh are guaranteel
ns isy tise constitution and whieh ar(
acknowledgx'd te ho ours by the judg
mont o! tise most Important tribuna
in tise Britisis empire. It is strang(
IndeeS that tisoso wbo eall îhemselvoý
tise teachers o!flise saving gospel, thb
gospel Ofcf harity, should refuse t(
extend tisaI charlty tb Catholies. Il
reaily seems wltis Ihese people tisaIai
is well as long as Catholies are Le-
priveS o! tiseir rigisîs. It la no nsý
for tisem 1t0say tisaI ahlare t10 h
put on equal footing, for it is mt sc
inasmucis as tise Chumeis daims t10 h
a teachiug ibody whereae" thoy give tisa
pereogativo ta ever>' Individual. I con-
fess I cannot understaud bow theY
brifig tisomselves ta refuse faim plaY
1tatise Catholies, anSdisecome Our Par,
socutors. There will a large Page in
the bistomy of tise country tisaI wili hi
te tise sisame of tisose who patlclP-
ate lunlise outrage, and tbey wili be
heid responsible isforo tise genema.
tions ta coma., until they bave te, ans-
wem for il befomo tise judgmnt seat of
GoS. Tise duty o! ail CathliesliC5Ii0
je 10 stand united in Sefenso!ofur
igiseanS te ho prepared for fresh

sacrifies, for cost what il may, we
must bave Catisolie scisools. For my-
sel! I may say that should tise nec-
esslty arise 1 55*11 willngly undertalt>
tise teacMig o! y<ur chistdron. I cars
mt wheme I spend rny remaning years
on earth, anS shouid circurnstanees bb
such tsat 1 sonid bhocalled upon
t0 speud rny Says l IntesetoÇwol m-om
toadig your eilidren tise Catholir
doctrine anS giviug tisem instruction
iu secular branches as well, isoartlly
'will I devota mysoîf 1tiste work atis-
or than ses you forceS to senS yo>ur
children ta ho brongist up under s
systemn whicis wouid wtisdraw themi
from tise savIng Influences o! tise Hoîy
religion. We muet continue our prayer
im tise great boum 'of prayerfor~
sîstanca mue-t corne fotm rGoS
unîteS anS tumu toalise noble exam Ie
tise Catisolics o! Winnipeg have given
tise country Snrlmg tise last six years.
The question Is far from set1105 anS
we wll pray that >VO IUSY ho given
courage, manliness anS true Christian
fortithde to undergo tise sacrifices un-
tii tis e bum o! victory, tis e bum o!
peace, whlch must corne sooner or
laler. once more Sawum upon us.

Mr. Ewart bavimg been asked by a
representative o!flise Nor'-Wester, his
opinion o! tise settlement o! tise scisoal
case, saiS tiuat ha baS mt yet beard

o! au>' settlemeuî. Negotiations baS

proc'oided betweem tise two g"veru-
meuls but mt betweem lise two parties
1a tise eontroversy. Last Fniday tise
Calhoiics were appriseS o! tise result,
Ibrougi tise newsPapoms; anS 1-day
thea Archbishop, lu tise mre o! tise
mninorit>', baS Seclined 1ta acePt IL.

Wisetbem tise Catisolics bave actoS
reasouabl>' or not Spenda upon tise
viOw oue takos o! education; and il
mnay be as weli, sisortiy, ta restate
the CathoIic Position, Tisey bave ah-
ways been anxious ta bave a.È com-
Piete a secular education for tiseim'
Chiidmeu, as tise circumslances o! a
newly.settied country wouîci permit;
tisey have proclaimed Ilueir readiuess
ta weicomne govrmmot inspection o!
their acisools; to adopî govrument-
prescibed books (othos- tian Ihoso
dealing with religion anS marais); te

le exercises are to ho secular, anS a! tei
if tisat bous- tise ray ho religious. Il
9t doos not require a propiets oye t.
2-foresee lise workiug 0f tisis provision

id Some parents will allow their eiildrer
st to lave tise scisool at haif-past. tismee
le anS tisose w-ho romain *to face lbE
Id clergyman will soon regard hlm a.
Id 'tise man w'ho keeps tisem lu." It li
le hardly faim bo expeet Catisolies whosE
le planc lS 10 mix tise religions with lis
O1 seeular, to ho content 10 have tiseme-
'd igions eliminated, gatbes-eS lu 10
r heap, postponed tli the boum o! clos-
ts iug, anS tison admiuistered lun onE
ýd solid aud nauseous dose b>'a solemu.
'e faceS Individual introducod for tis

-purpose. Tise devil hlmseif could noi
h1 ave iit upon a more complote plan

,, for renderlug ail religion thorongsl;
Sb obuoxiaus; anS tise oniy chance o! es-
Le cape is tisat, by tise good sense of
» parents, most, if nul nIl o! tise children
It will ho witisdrawn before tise weas-

-some isaif-isour beguns.
-It muet aiwayu. ho a source o! aunaze-
meut t10 me tisaI any man eau tint

Oe eltiser pleasure, or profil lu endeavoming
ýO to force Catholmes to withbold fron
ýe tiseir bildmon that sort of education
Lt wqich they believo It 10 ha their Suty
[- to provido for tbem. If doing so
y would ho, lun ny way, lujurlous 1<
y olisers;' or to tiseir own secular edu-
-cation. I could appreciate ýtheir
aaction, In Winnipeg, for example,
1there are severai catbolc scisools, and
no usword bale ever been saiS agaimmi

'tise efficiane>' o! thom. No neaanr
- as aven yet been givon why Catholicu
-mnst leave those scisools, anS go tc
fotisers, o! wblis tise>' disapprove; un-
'lesseIt be tbal, lu tise opinion o! some,
r it would ha btter if ail wome educateS
atogethor. Tiese arne reason would
eclose their cisurchos, anSdsenS thein
- 0 Protestant places o! worsblp. May
-tisey mot !airly say thbisaI a amattexr

Involvlng, as lhey isliave, tis emoilglous
weifareofo their childre tise>', and
and mot other people, muet ho tb&
Judges o! wbat Ile best? le Il mot an

*unwnrmalued .lu6erforne ;wlth ;the
right anS Suties o! parents bo endeav-

3or t0 fonce Cathole, undor penjalties,
10 art coutrarv 1e their convictions,
in sudis a malter. Magltraes mnust

ule, bnt tise>' must ule rigistiy, and
witb a fair regard to religions opinion

Ldiffaent from Iheir ow11.

ARCHBI$HOP OBRIEN.
THE ARCUBISHOP OF HALI-.

FAX SPEAKS WITII NqO
UNCERTAIN SOUND-

TRAITORS TO THE
coNSTITUTION,

HE SAYS.

Hlalifax, N. S., Nov. 21.-Arcisblisho >
O',BrieiI, o! Halfax, In answer to a
question, saiS:

-I should profer nol. la Say anythig
about 'the so-calleS "tortue," as I da1n
scarcel>' brimg mysoîf bo believe tisat
an>' governent o! Canada couid pos-
sibi>' bave, wouid bha *part>' 10 such
a transaction'

"But" saiS tise reporter, 'tbey ara
givon ont as officiai."0

"Weil," answer.ed tise archbishop,
"on lise assumption that tise>' x
genuinoe, I car oui>' ropeat a remnark
I maSe about four years ago, afler
thse firet Secision o! tise Pruy'couri.
cil on tbis sarne Mamtoba chooi ques.
tiOn. '"On rn> retumu from tise Pacifie
Coast 1 was askod if I tbougbî th
question wae settied. I irpied, 'No
question ile soled umili Justice isas
hoeeSons.'

"«Man>' laugised thesi; but, lu "1ew
o! tisa latet décision of tise priVy
Conneilu ewer wili laugis toda>', w55n
tise romark la repeated. Thse Fabian-.
like polic# o! dela>' In givlug affect
t0 tisai declsion wrecked one gov
erument; tlÇe cynîcal Injustice of thîsi
5-dallaS 'Settleieat' Wlilsure!>'
Wrock anoîber.

"ýYes, Soubtiese tise governent1
prosse wii Malte 0. g'reàt flourisis; but
tise wrIfe-rs, aven aideS b>' large hea5..
lunes. wil deceive uno one, mot
themseîves, bito tl½e hellef tb5± thse
sober sense'of a mnajnrity o! C&rsa..
dians wîIl permîit thern to hecorfl6
traltors to our cônstltutioua.l ques-
lion this feeble compvact o! Incoimpa..
lent expedîency."

Montreai, Nov. 2l.-Uudei tise heaj.
iug, "Lau rier CaPitulatesl, Greemway
Triumpiss," La Minenve (Conservative)
lu a long Interview o! thse ettement
says: "Tise>'eau I t a settlemeut. it'e
a capitulation tisini>' disgulsed. Tisa>'
promiseS full anS complote justice tb
thse minoril>'. Tise> refuse It justIce
anS sacrifice 115 most just rlgite. Thàt
lu a few womds la wisat the LiseraIs
have doue anS what lise>'ask+ie-

er it is a repudiatdon of the Christian and
Tt national principles of the control of
oe Parentîs over the education of their
n. chiidreu. It is a repudiation of the
en most for-mai promises miade 10teh
eminorlty. It is a flagrant, shamneful

,e capitulation. It je treasoln in the face
as of the enerny. We can only regret
is sIncerely the conduet o! Laurier and
sthe other Cathoilc mrinisters in this

ie circumisiance. Caught Witween their
e- conscience and their intereiste tbey
a have sacrificed their consciences."

iý MR. NICHOLAS BAWLF.
le "You have, no doubt, Mm. Bawif,
t read the termgo0f thse settiement of

lthe shool Question?"
-Weii. of course, 1 read tiis so

fý calied settiement. Tt le no settiemeut
m of 'the question beçcause the Cathoiles

-who have a grlevance have net N'en
consulted whatever ici the matter.,

je They have simpiy b-een ignored. The,
igwhole thiug I& elmapiy a farmce."
in "Are the Cathoilce of the clty going

kto take any stopg in the matter?"
"Y -es. Thera il e.aconvention

io caiied Iu a few days of not oniy
1the Cnthoiics of the city, but of the
irwboie province."

il "What business w1il lie considemed
,tait thie convention?"

n "The ouiy business tisat wilie habEi-
ts ore the convention wîîl be Mr. Lau-
rle-'s betrayal of ies coeerllgiotists of
Manitoba, Yeu' must undea'stand tliat

di a buiness transaction a mani
il agmees for value receîved te deliver
nat a stated tîme goods which hie sold.

y Now Mr. Laurier fondîy ima4gines that
h le hms soid the Cathoicg of Manitoýba.

iand rna.ybe hie hais, but hie wfil find
dout that hie wlii lie unabIe ta deliver
àus bt te enemy at thse appolited time.
*Why. Mm. SIflon, beore acoexstlng of-
*flue, consulteS thse McOarthyites of
1Brandon as te whet'her the termrg weme
3acceptable to theru. Wbat ha5 îhey
gte do wlth the question? Wbait
rgrIovauce have lhey? Further 1
csaw by tise papeTe thaît the ter!us

ýere submitted ta Dalton MecarthiY
bimnelf, thue adding lnsuit to injury.
Mr. Tarte bas sent a long letter te
hie Montreal journal atating amjoug
othel t.hings that the schOOls hem
are national. The Eso-calleS national
schools are, If anything, more Protest-
a nt than they were before. To place
thse maitt.er In a uutshell we Catholces
are domandlng what the higheet court
iu thse mealm. haz decîded wo are en-
îitied te, and 1 hardis, think we can
lie considered as nsklng the mInci. At
au>' rate. we will accept uothiug less.

Mm. .J. Stewart Tupper, C, inter-
viewed by the Nor'-Wester on tise

L chooli question oettlemnent, Bay.:
l'Yeu ask me what 1 thlnk 0f the

school question. If that vexed ques-
tion had been settled, no one wouid

trejoice more slncerely than maysoîf, as
1 amrn lufavor of national scbhots, but
It l0 an albuse 0f the Euglish Ian-
guage to applY the terniatttîem.euî
10 the presen aI a.e. A settlefl>ent Ia
an amicable arrangement botween
pamtieshaving a difference. The dis-

>pute lu question wa,. between the Ro-
man Cathoîlo minorit>' and the local
govemument. N1O etîlemeut has beeO
mnade betweem them. The Dominli'f
govornment. however, te whornthe
minority appes.led te restome îhem
rIgists guaranteed. by thse couetItuticýn,
has ual affected amy S9eemî ntwitb
t!ie assent of the mirmýrity, it bas eiin-
ply mado an arrezngernent witb
a friendly gorvennmt ntemt te Interi-
fo-re in lhe nualler lu comelderation of
certain miner oonceesioms, Iwiich. 1
tmderstand, are wvlolly itnsatsfacto-vj
te tise mlnomity. Mr. Laurier stands
befome the peeollo! Canada Ioda>' as
a betrayer of the i*cred trust posed
in hlm by hie coeignlî In the
Province of Quehea, te whom ho
again amd again promised hs 1
would moItie the scisooi qustiu luin
Oucb a way se 10 tisfy îtfèndÎr
Ity, or if that were not POSsible ivould
einforce their rIght as~ gua.raneoS
thonby the comtiutiîiln. 1.10bas
dons neither. Af 1er a vain eff ort te
fulfU hie Pledge, lie ha&. VYeakly cap-
Itulated te the local Sovemrnn mt~, *155 t
bas be.,rtered away lise rîgiseof hie
peole for a mînister of the Interylbr1
and other politiVi coassideratîons. Se
faxr fmom the schtoi question beliig
settled, I regret thal itIlilamore dIffi-
cuit tof adinstmersî than ever. Unti1
now the m4nority isad ta cOulain of
what tbey omaidered thse cruel lujjugw
lice o! the local goverrmment. Now
the P'0sltioi's i agëravated bp Ihie4r
ha-o betraysd by tise Dominion goyv- c
emument."1

vanitage be used during the boums de- Continuiug La Minerva. Bays that the
voted to singing. Iu short, their view preteuded privileges accorded to the
Ls that ail divorce between secular and minority remnain subject t10 the cap-
religious teaching is not uuiy vicidus rice of the legisiature, which for elec-
and unatural iu lîself, but. Io morally tion Purposes or auy other reasQn eau
injurious to the childreu, and couse- take themn away again. "'Ail schools,"
quently productive of enormous evil to the Papers goee on to say, '"emaini
Society. under the control of the Department

It is eustomary with some Protest- 0f Education, a ProtestaLnt creation of
ants, and even with sonie of their dlem- the Creenway goverument which can
gy, not only to malte light of this view, if it w ishes decree what' religious Iu-
and to assert that it is absurd that struction is to be given to Catho-
the Catholies are lusincere, who assert lies, and which eau impose upon them
that it la 10 îhem a mater of the anti-fjatholle books and make thous-
clearest conviction. Wlth p crsons ands of vexations regulations. They
who undertake to thus jufige ln a màt- have carefuiiy guarded from giving
ter of opinion, 1 have neyer had any 10 Catholilesehools a normal sehool
pat !en CeL. Andi with those others who where teachers eau he îmalned. On the
admit that Catholies do hold that contî'ary, only a Protestant normai
view, but coutend that îhey ought to school controlied by the governmneut
-ive it Up, it is useless bo try to argue. is left 10 them. Thql qivln ,

The 'settlement" deciares for the the exclusion of religlous teachers,
divorce ,which is repuguant taý the male and femnale, beiouging t0 teach-
Catholics. Until haîf-past ihree the iug com-munities. B3ut above ail this,

eINDIGNATION MEETING AT

OAK JbAJE.

ri Oak Lake, Nov. 23.-At an indigna-
,lion mesoîing ?beld on Sunday, tise
ýi 2d inat., aI lise Caîholie churcis, af-
t tm high mass, the foiiowing resolu-

ien was carrned with ouly three dis-
1sentors:
- Moved by William John Manboy,

-seconded -by AnKgUs Roderic Chris-
hoim:

Wboreas, the govorument, OC whicis
Mm. Laurier is th head. has announceei
what is cailed "A Settlomeul of the
Scisool Que.stion,"

And, w hereas, lise said settiement
le an infamous betrayal o! our rigis
and of no grenIer value te us Iban
tise proposais of the Manitoba goveiru-
meut, wblish were reJected by the
late Consei-vativo govermmnt at Ot-
taw a,

And, whereas, the said Laurier and
tise coward Tarte, whs'n oppo.siug tise
"Remedlial Bill,"' introduced by the
Tupper govemnment, grounde-d their
Opposition tb the measure upou the

1fact tisat in their estimation the bill

tdid nOt give enougis b the Catisolica
of Manitoba,
1And, whereas, tise saiS "Remedial

Bill" would have given us our separ-
ate achools aud also contained pro-
visions under whici tise Dominion
government could have dealt furtlher
with tise question of the Provincial
sch(ýo grant issd tise provincial
goverumnent memaiued coutumacious,

And, whereas. Messrs5. Laurier and
Tarte have not only areed te Seprive
us (Se far as in tiseir power) of the
rigist t educate our oilîdren lu our
own schoois and with our own books
and teachem's aud under the super-
vision Of our ewu prieste, but have
also ifl order lu cover tiseir owu iu-
famy and folloWing lu the stops of
ChiniquY and other notorlous apos-
tates Puiic hamged our beloved
amchblshOPnS bis ciergy wlth a cou-
spiracy te keep us and our cbildreu
lu Ignorance for tiseir own ends.

Now, xve, the Caîholica of the Par-
ish o! SI. Athanase du Lac Des
Cisenes, lu the Province of Manitoba,
beiug 0f vas-tous polieis and maîloualf.
lies, do hereby mesOive.

That we repudiate wltb the utmost
indignation the lufamous charges
brought isy Messre. Laurier and Tarte
against mur beloved amchbishop anS tbe
clemgy o! hies iocese.

That we aisoiutely and forever re-
fuse 11n any way t0 accept the setîle.
ment made betwoeen the goverm'ent
of Canada aud Manitoba., anS thal we
vwII nover relax our efforts te obtein
the mstoraîlon or our echools as they
weme proviens 10 1890,

That it l5a a malter of deep humilia-
lien 10 finS usat we bave among tise
Catholice Of Canada mon like Laurier,
Tarte anS Scoît wbo are wIlliug to
sacrifice net Oialy our rigisîs as men
and Catfiolics, but aiso, the etemnal
filtereste tOf Our ehfldren, and Our

childmeu's cblidren for the salie of office
anST the profits theroof,
SThat xve appeal with confidence te

our bretbren lu thesetnhor Provincer4,
anS abave all lu Queboc, 10 assist us
with their volces 'anS their votes_9 t
ovorthrow thse govermn of Wilfted
Laurier,

TisaI we piedge ourseives 10 oppose
on evomy occasion aIl1 candiates for
pariameul who are supportera 0f Lau-
rier or o! bis govemnment.

TisaI these resolutions ise siguod t»'
our parleb priest, the 11ev. F&ther
Lemieux and others, on Our bIehaIf,
and Ibat copies ho forwamded te0'*Le
Manitoba," "The Nor'-Wester," "Thse
Nomlbwesl Review," "Tise Catboic
Record" anS "Tise Antigonish CSsket."

(Signed):

A. LEMIEUX, priest.c

A. R. CHISMOLM,
SAMUEL SLENO,
WM. J. DONAHOE,
A. GOIUIN,
B. VIGNEAULT,
DAN DONAHOE,
WILLIAM JOHN MANBEY,
PHILEAS VACHON'.

NAPOLEON VACHON,
JOSEPH JOYAL,
JOSEPH DONAIS.

pRINCESS HELENE A CATHOLIC.f

Bari Italy. Oct. l.-Princess HelelO
of Montenegmo, ber betrothed husbaild,1
tise crowu Prince or Itaiy, and tise7
membeme of the ps-lucely familly of
Montenegmo wbts are to attend the
weddiug, arriveS here todaY on tise-
royal Yacht Savoin, escoÈte> b>'lIi
Ian warsbiPs. Thse Prince and PriuicesH
wer we.tkIvfY greeted on iaicT[ng. The-
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To THE SOUTHl

The first-clasa uine 10 Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Chicago, S >t. Louis, etc. The oniy line rmn-
ning dining and Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern Can-

ada and tile Easterni States, via St. Paul and
Chicago, or Duluth, maklng direct connec-
tion and qulck tlrme, If desired, or fnrnisbing
au opportunity to talle ln the larg" cities on
the route.

To THE WEST
Kootenay country (the only all-rail serv-

iee), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacific Unes
for Japan and Chiua. Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; asoo
qnickest time snd finest train fiervice 10 San
Francisco and Califomnis points. Special ex-
cursion rates the yeam round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Bemths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail steaniship unes saiiing from Mrnt-
real, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia to
Great Britain and Continental points; aisoto South Africa and Australia.

Write for Quotations or catit upon
0. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
st. Paul, Mn.

H. 8WINI'ORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Strelles, ln Hotel

Manitoba Building, WinnIpeg.

iNorther_
Pacifie XBVe

Turne Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24,189&.
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CALENDAR FoR NEIT WzzA

1 . OVEMBICR.
29 Flrst SinndaY lu Advent.
80 àMOnday-8t. Andrew, Apestllb.

i Tuerday-Patronage 0f the ieued Ving
(tranferred from the lu5t SUnday aftl
Pentecoet>.

2 Wedneeday-St. Biana, V'rgln au
Martyr.

8Tbursday-Sî. Francis Xavler, Affostiec
the Indieia.

4PridaY-Bt. Peter Chrysologus, Bîsh.*
and Doctor.

5 Baturday-Votive Oflice Or the. Immiacu
late Conception.

CITY AND ELSIEWHLrE
St. MarY's Court NO. 276 efthte Cath

ollc Order Of Forestels bold a regunb
!Meeting In Uility Bail on l.riday evej
ing.

The REVIEW 16 glad te hear that MrThemas Wlalght Whe met witb such
Serious accident a few weekî ago at tLb
C. P. B. shaps le progrezaing fayon -abli
and that b. viii nuL Jose an eye as w.e
at -fiait feared.

]Bev. Father Cherrier continued anSunday eveningz bis series of sermons an"Indulgence.." He epoke et vhat in.
dulgeite.. are flot and refuted the ôft.re.

Petdcaluinniep efeneinies of tthiC'bciregardîng thon>. Beviliiprea*i,
nextgunday on the same sulbjeci.

Nomination et oficers fer tb. ensuing
Year teok place at the laut meetings of
tbe C. M. B. A. Branches. In Brancli 52
ail the positions but one were filied b>
acclamation, and on this voting wiii take
Place at the meeting te be beld on the

fie enesday ln Decem ber.

A large uUhmber 01 Anstrian immi.
grents bave arrived in the Çity during
tbe past week sud more are on their
way. These People are ail Cathollo. and
Sbauid, be aOùked after. Car.sbould betaken tbat they sotti. e adistricts wbere
tbey may bave the advantage ef Cath-

ollc Cburcb and sebools.

The date fortlie-holding of1 thée Muni-
cipal election la rapîily JPFroacbing and
the conlteit for the, mayeralîy lJi eXcIting
a good doat of attention.' So 'jar aiýhie

RXVîEW can judge the position wili go tu
eher Mr. 9. F. Hlutehi-ings or Mr. W.

McCreary. The ther candidates do net
Osein, t e b.nltheb.ligbt, aud viii probabjy
retire. Tis being thfe case there can be

11111e doubt as te Who viii be Wlnnipegls
InYor for 1817. 'lh.coming year vii b.

auchl an Important one ln the bietory of
the Clt iat ail citîzeno vili feel it muet
Important te Lave aet ib ead of Ituet.

feus tb. beut and >rnosî rentable sman il
cmn get and va iberetire Iiok for thé W -turn of Mr. Hutchingo by a large majoir-
ity. From erjy point et vlew he 1a tbé,bout mean for the office and thi vii nun-
dOubtedly Lethie verdicî t tbe electoratd.

A ptemtlcence.

in the course oIf s recent talk wit]
Monsignor Bitchot, the venerable pro

l.i., apftklng of (lie lamous me» vb
bad in the olden ime elitereti bis humà
ble ým5b$aery, r.terred efipeelally te ont
Who' Rasy jean a&go vas an active

buBitDig lo1iber ibian, yeung sund boasi
nesu-like, genial t»d poL, oune, Who
havlng aequired ta woking keide
French lien> PIS Cotact itt i bismaie
Itoba employees, frIu*aîî,enjoyed'thi
simple bospUtaity Of!the od pa o6
&L Norbert. WlnatWei Oursurprise 1<
find th at Monsignor Ritteleq, eîsîvhuîî
guesi vas nOue a'lier tlhan thi c0lelaîted
Mr. Bill, Inovthe railway kla# Of 'St.
Paul. Tine priesta tliriftvy sýnifren
lied risen li on> the.position o ed tgie
"boss te tb*t ef a millionaire n
on the baulup ofthîe Mississippi.

St. Mar,@'. Baar.

b
1-

a

8

1,
f

A gf'eat Bazaar lu aid of tho Building
Fund of Bt. Mary's Cbuîcb vaa ened
01u Monday evening sud viii be conti-

Dued evem, 7 day snd evening tieonbout
the *èelk. 10e bin; haldin luMn. M.

COnwaY's (8ter"y Mn. Joseph Wolfe)
Auction robins on Portage avelnue, wblcb
for tLb. imle beîng IUbas lmonturneti mie

a Vertable !aDeY fair. Arround the
roone salls loaded dtown wmL l iacela-

neC articles are arranged ea5h attend-
edb a rnumben ot laditseft tua eityccon.
giegatien. Andi upgtaie-B ieal@ are serv-eti ail dnuy and ae'beinz extellsively pai-

irnieS Acuple Of V'vtllmgconteste are
ID progregsansd bid fair te excite a egon
deal of interest tore thle elld o! ti'e
veek. SO fan tb. attendaceo bas been
veîy good andtheLb resuit ail. thai coul
Le expected. if aj eof ui Citj reati rs
bave uaL jet be~n prisent %%e ativise

thora t rmake a point ef putting in iL
leat one evening at -the Bazaar.

A FRtENCH PVLAY.

Students of et, Bonifauce CoIlae
Put a clever Vomedi ou

the Boards.

Labihee!sclever eoneedy, IlLes petits@
Oiseaux, irWas producid un Tuday
uîght by the 9îndents of St, Bouiface
Col108e. The Plot istriefty ibis Blan-J

dhuet, a retired merrobsut, il rather soit-I
bearted asdudindhisérimiating h i i
cbaritieo. BHe btMiisr, Francois, -!ai

#1 eiiedealers.

NOTICE.

BT~~AR isdiwiùgAta a close, naw ifa the time. ta
aetttle your accou.nt with
the NORTIIWBST

RJEVIEW. Manyofyo'gn ý
men, who go generousiy 0ubseribe
te this paper, should remember that
Your generosity ought net te be eontme,
'with a promise ta pay. if times are
hpard for you, they are flot particulariy
easy for us.

LUMBERINQ ON THE OTTAWA
A UVE Op GREAT HARDSH[P AND

EXPOSURE.

PiVeP DIVOPS Ofter. WsIst Dep lu, Iey,
WatCs'-PJUit»ok 1 j odles the Fp.-
<jiint 1 S1heO-OCe.0IYthe Most Robug%

asStand this Wery lound ctf OIL

eProm the Otta.wa Free Press.
)f Only those who bave engaÇed ln

0 he arduous occupaton of luxuhering
9k now how Sean>' earned is thoir Ilve-tsnod, for amng' thme 'rvoc-

tions of mae that Of ixinberIng roa.s
amctng the. mont dangerous an-i 'Ufil-

àcuit. There Is a heavy shanty lab-r
r on>mea.rllest dawu tcg avenitng mini

0 wben the. toiler for bait the year 19
renix>le frK=e home andl triends, and
whoee dailly round la to est aud work
Snd sleep, oni>' getllig 5an occiasonal
z11sne 0f the outslde vonia tbroueh
a long looked fer letter ' mnmre

oie ter Sway.
Tiien bhe<lays iengtheu, the frezenlakei breaks nil, andi cames the driv-Ing tI sand hovu LirnbL- i1own

lbthe tttu", aift runn*ng taLm,
wben n,!Ueey otten ca.lsa the driver

txo vaSe -oEy deep ihn the eviftil1ew-
lng ic' vateiS mn'ea but the. îLnong
con engage In such heavy labor, oui>'Lb.e most roba ara able te standJ the
ten hours 0ý'dIlUY Loi, mlt!i but a
mISd-day boul."Bl*Pite .Such, h' brIef,
la the life of in"Y thousands et lmb-
ukeuns lu the Ott*% ~veiiey, anud ainneg

~fi

the sean>' luThes. iDobie, or 13(, BeaS
atreet, Chaudiere, wbiO foi' lsel e long
Years has vrought ibi' the great lune-
belr kIng, J. RL Booth, shautying lu
the suovY UOrtbel Oe0iets, and lift-
Iig th-e ltneh dSasiduning lhe sumn-
nMer heat. It la nul lO e .Wpndered at
thbat lu bIs, long expoianee suad great
c0A1l that lu ime took permanent

getfrStelnWabY, Ohlkering and Nord-
hume Piao..cheape4tRfouoe in the trade(j)r Sheet Muai.. stria., etc. Pianos tuned.

AND

A prfet uttnï.Sbe ae te ombi-e inltYk. frns
0.rnfrpu he ii 1syfo"ba 

t~ lo 0P1y< 
iuaey

Kn f l . i iy ba gid, 
a i s

STRIK E wkIe the Iron
is Net

and get your Winter clothibg

Frei ze-
Pants

-AT *2.00-
Specialinuo or Mon,& Scoici> WoeL
Shirts suid Drawers ai $l'0, the best

value tu tbé Clsty. 4-<
A full asaeitruent o! Gloves, mi«Stc

snd M«Occ0Ss..
25 Doz. M en*s'j.ckes, Coliar attacetid

ai 25 ceuts ~

Deega n
-5561 Main street.

OVERCOTSS

OUR STOIL,18 Iow

COMPLETE.

s PECIAL LINES

white & anahan's
496 Main Street>

Rîpana Tabuleas: ene gives reliet.

À

Winterý

Feý' aOcOUbm iation or people who have tb
""';Ï"& rigelimateofetthe Northwest,

E <~Ilon ttsare nov on sa10 ta

A 15110 nuov oiad la the 1NblW eheM du r
apritig.

T'OqrWe1,or aooonsodauîon through.

AT LOW EST RATIES.
Pa8Sfeu g.depeno a sbdrit ,l -koceau vPPe autake one or the spbendidly

eqiiiPPed Steamer. fr eiVitoria, or go one

waý'f returunngthé>0 6ber.

- T O - - -

llawaiiall

The Paradise et the Pacifc.r
Aàn ISuanaiof prpetuaa u;Mmer.
EXOUuRsuot4a To SIAPAN.
The 151d orifoyers, fanoanSbutterfles.

Buropta pàsegeis goiug via U. P. R. haveO
Cbel0e, Of live Atiauti. porteand tIveelinos
0fce 0058lteaMushlps.

Steamers for BELFAST,
GLASGOW, LIVE.RPOOL,

SOUTAIqTONand the.
Every TUJESDAY, WED-
NESDAY, TffUQSOAYý

FRDYand SATURDAY.
LowesttRates

Quickest Tim0,
to Kootonay,

ROSSLANI), NELSON01, SANDON
41 'ruxI SLOGAN COUNTRY

APPIY te> (U r neare t agent for~iuphlets decriptpire f ai
épuntrles, or Write te>

R013ERT KERR,
TrefflïcManage,

RIDOaB eTabules: lileageaniatyle.

RIHARDl & Co*
RICHARD & CO-
RICHARD & CO..

365 Main st., Winnipeg.

ilaisU:ZInmuèi;Linoai.
P iaan -Allin Lt ............. ept. 5.

Aagiosen...uo0 lii»ge........ oe13Lake eauDom1on Lue .Set. 10414k. p'l ~.e t
L a k e uP e r li ' r - e . ' r , e . . S e t

MeieaîuWhlte tar Li..........pt

FnlBîuS...earLn......Se t, 9
Keeiugou..j , Sar Ln.e p .14.

Suteragei, 2.5 anSupvard.

1gw Maes t A ah po&risof the Enropean con-.Ïtfle, UPrepaid passages ar=ne rn i
App«,tte < nearent steamuhlp or rail.vvtet agent, or ta

WILLIAM fTI
o. P. P. omoes,

oelïevai Agent, Winnipeg..

prà dors$,$Indin Roof iï,

r y ira ~th' ài'8f7~<7fntt>.

I bgrjou h,,d of natu, ar
7ro vIded fop i' t g</8CUe. aP8 I/ tI

W. 1H .riSTo ,

'0~'TYIUg. 
Ogp

*rmpwa~. 
Ar.~

p -~ -

Iciase.fited an~d 5575 the wvend ls made 1kidneys. .Ike ma- y oth.ins ho thaught W. bave anst openea up aap of twa clases o! men, these wbo are to work tt off, but In vain. soon Ittaken in and tlîsee vue are not. Re caine 80 ntenic, that labor was a tOr- FINE LINE 0F
proves ta Biandinet that lie fias beem ture te hlm, and It was Oui>' the lna-A Lchlaedbya aie egar Teeuondcniabe ouag, o 0 f a at ok rayer Books C 1I A I!cbeîe hya aIe bggn.Theeuonknowiedge that others were, depen d-

Blndne bcoue asudl sspicions ent upen hlmn, that urged hlm to, pur- J. G. HARGRAVE & Co.of veryone, and ail bis suspicions mi- sue lis weary round of daily toi]. tTL43. 36MI S.
carry. The conflict betveeU bis kindly Every sudden ruovement ofth body e Sole Western agents for the celebrated.dnature and bis newly adopted course aif was as a thorn> goa.d that ma.de iln

actonaforEjoporuntyfo ecelet itcebeneath its ating. Added to BOOKS*diElLERS - -N
acio afrd opoînhy oreceletthiA was an unusual and exceusie . . AND STATIONJERS ANTHRACITEIf acting, sud> as Mn. Rousseasl'a nndoubt- sweatting whlch necessltated frequent 

Ca loS IHN ol
ediy vas, changes of ciothing, and which weak..Ca-lo8 IHN olP fwvr lnieîspSknnse ened hlm frn sùch an extent Jha hi 4m&tn treet. . -Wlnnipeg,man Prompt shiffments to al pointe on- in hlm so muet' uracticatl gratitude app"etfte wasaioet entirel>' gene.

- ~~and eventualiy but littIe food and 
.P .adC .R

frese fast frienda t ailie gladly returni mruch water was bis dail>' fane. Many' -ta bis former mode o! lite, andi instead of vain efforts were ruade b>' Mr. Doble O D W O .saYing with Francais, IKeep yonr eyes to free himself fromn the pains whlch ) , Ç [ 3 ALL KINDS, DRY, SEASONED, CVT 2 YzAEgOpen and yaur cupboards Io-ked," lie had fatenied thernacives upo n bhi a* ( r ib PAT. PROMPT DELIVEsY. I'RICES RIGBT.concudesviti * ~and one mnedlctn4 after wnother 'aKeepyan oys snutused, but Wltboutteffect. bIte beeamneand >'our biande open." gr. Rocan'a a burden and existence a tblng al- Great values and 1>111e prices wlil af.renderiig of Francois vas trong and mont undesirable. After mnazny truit- ford custoinena an opportunity for a good IVlifelike; Mr'. Cinq-Mars S MaIJorin lema efforts ho wan induced te t r> Dr. round îaving.Sliowed perlect naturaliies; Mr. Bernier, Wililama' Pink Pil. When thiee 
-

as Tuburce, vas fuof aIl"esprit » .and su- oxres ware taken the change ut is New Sultana Raueînd, 2 l>s. for 25c atr o bthryuaeglgtgetivenresa; Mn. Poitras, as' Leonce, evWods are "hiien 1 hall taken x ___________________ work on th rmln the worksbop. or ln theplayed the loving suad geritie Bon excel- boxes 1 vas a new mani and congider New CaliJornia haieins, 3 the. for 25e eeathioroU¶b lue&E~ ddcation inonderlenti>'; Mn. Taise laoked every mici Lb.e the cure worth hunidreds of dollars." ___________________osuce Wînipeg Bnslne for tee.For fuit rtypical Frenclîian; ]gantîer Bei%,ea, as Mr,. Doble, a.thougth ooeupleteiy cured, Fni atzaCratSii o 6 ticulars. addrpss t.frteAnucmnErnitcbrme ti. udiiic wtb iscontinues taking Pink Pilaoccastoit. C. A. FLEMJNU. PreS4 Q* W. DoiqÂnu. 5e5e
Ernet. hared he adiece ithbisaly and ls ver>' enthuststic in' is 

0 .FimN.Pe . .DNL.Sc
recital o! bisebandit> ta tire flti. birds pirats of what the pis have done for New Citron, Orange or Lemon Peelsnd is elave o! theni, even vIien tbey hlm. Many of hie feiiow workneen per pound, 20eare ungratefui. Mr'. Laclice', as the seelng the great change wraught ln 

'RTs5C >OM>1E Usaboomnaker, excited genleraIl bilent, *nohum bithesee anikus pillebave been NwCoig ieI bs o mdit Mn Bouewbie Mste Clambr.led to glve themtiai& for other ail-Ne oknFI,4lnsfa25didMr.Rogewhie Mstr Cambr.mente spnd are unaninibqus ln pro-liand ruade A fir8t-rat3 gerieral servant, nounicing themn supenlor to ail otiier -FINEST VALUES IN NEW TEAS.- Iand îeemed te shed genuine tsar@e over 
j edlcnos. Fribi EEg peIldoen, 20

Ilis nlster's supposed rmin. Tij. per Dr. Wltlarm'Pink Pils art directly Fe have evepry requisite.formance0, taketi ail in ail, wa55 ron>rk. on the biood and nerves, building thein
ably good and iigbly appreciateil byLb le an thudllgdiss u Good Synnp iii one gallon paile, 55 W*. J. M ITCHELL.large audience, airnang whlom we flaîiced to elther of thesecauses which Pink 

HMSAN DR GIT
Prof. Warman.-Nor'-Vester. Pilas viii net cure, and ln hundreds of Good Syru n utro gallon palle, 9 00 H MS N RG1Tmases t1le>' bave Îéstored patienîts to

healtie ffter ail other remnedies hdNwMneMabprpui,1u 
34MI TET CR OTG S.

Dissamses of the Livef, falled., Ask flor Dr. Wiiltant8* PinkNe MicMatproud 2 arSTII. Co.ORAEV.You May alwas know wben 4 OurIlîver fis PUis and take nothiug else. The Sen- YOURL ESTEEMED PATRONAQBr,out of ordon, or when yo~u are* Wheti le called ulne are aiways engooed jn boxes the BUTTER, ALL GRADES, AND AT S0 L 1 C 1 T E D.bilions, by any of the foiiowiug BYwnpwms»Pi intebd ndbcdzIr 5,dîI apper around wblcb *beas tbefutll 1-RCS.__________________beadache, a bad tast6 in the nont lu auth trade -mark "Dr. WllllamW' Pink P;ls ___moruing,saiiow..ieloredcomPiexiOen>l
5Jj 0 for Pale People." hMay bo had frornat tint in tthe eyes, 0ootiveness or dlarrhoeaet llmv dark colon iow svpit il ll ismai ail dealews'oi- sent, post pald 0on ne T l6 6, 5 5M i S .

fluebod::ge. l lis acknowie'igeJ 1>3 ailpy cetpit of 60 cents a box or six boxes T l 6 ,5 5M i t I H R (aIiaus and athers, vho have n their for$ 0b- I IIJÏ OC @action, that Dr. Morse',, Indikn Ztplil " y,60b>' dmeepnk tbé Dr. WII-

ýl RICHARD &, ce.


